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CHAPTER FIFTEENTH.
(Cootinueii from pago 132.)

At nearly every plantation on the line of march, there was
to be seen, either a smouldering pile of lialf-bnrned cotton,
or the blackened traces of its cooflagration, and on the banks
of White River were scattered the burnt fragmente of bales
deatrojed by the rebel gnnboat Maiirepas.

Oa the last day's march to Augusta, the array encountered
two extensive barricades of fallen timber, recently prepared
by the rebels to obstrnct the -marcb of the Union army. A
way was, however, soon made throngh them, and a large nimi-
ber of slaves, who had been compelled by their masters to
aid in preparing these obetrnctioiis, were, by order of General
Curtis, confiscated as property, and set free. These " con-
trabands " followed the array to Helena.

Thus far the line of march had been along, or near, White
Kiver. Hopes bad been entertained that the ganboata and
transport fleet would reach Augusta, but on the arrival at this
town, no trace of them was apparent ; they had not arrived,
and no one knew anything abont them. To add to the feel-
ing of disappointment, scouts from Pocahontas brought late
St Louis papers containing the first discouraging news of
McClellan's seven days' fightÍDg before Klchmond. Feara
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were entertained that the army of McClellan was either de-
feated or had been compelled to surrender.

The army remained at Augusta three days, but as nothing
conld be learned concerning the gunboats, it became necea- :*;
Bary to move still lower down White Kiver to Clarendon, '^
where it was confidently expected the fleet would be found.
The army was passing down the east bank of White Kiver.
Cache River, running into White, below Augusta, caused an il
immense cypress swamp, covering a large tract near its month, *
To avoid this swamp, a detour to the east was necessary,
leaving White River, and not again touching it before reach-
ing Clarendon. Des AJC and Duv.ill's BlufF, two towns on >
the west bank, gan-isoned by the rebels, would thns necessar 'I
rily be avoided. The former, until recently, was in tele- "
graphic communication with Memphis. The latter was the
terminus of the railroad to Little Rock, and was garrisoned by i.i
a rebel force consisting of five regiments of Texan RangerB^ *
one regiment of Arkansas cavalry, one regiment of Texas in- "
fantry, one battery of six pieces, and two 42 pouud guns.

On July 7th, Curtis left Augusta before daybreak, a confia- >i
gration in the town lighting the road. Such thiugs were oí ''
frequent occurrepce duriug the remaiuder of the march to ^
Helena. After sixteen miles march the army bivouacked for ̂
the night in a thick forest near the crossing of Cache. The ii
rebela had here constructed tîie most formidable barricade "
and abattis of fallen timber, encountered on the march, but J
after considerable labor, a way was found around it, aud the ,
army crossed the Cache in safety. >

In the latter part of this same day occurred the brilliaut *
engagement of " Round Hill " or " Bayou DeCache," a few '
miles beyond the crossing of Cache River.

The official reports furnish a correct history.
COL.

HEABQDAIITEES SËCONB BRISADB, )

GENERAL STBKLK'S DmsroH, A. S. W., July 7,1863. f
CAPTAIN;

Pursuant to orders, I directed Col. Harris, with parta of four companÎES
of his regimËnt, the eleventh "Wisconsift iafantrj, and parts of four com-
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panies of the 33il Ilünoia ¡nfiiutry, aiul one email stcul gun of the Ist Indi-
una cavalry, ¡li all a little less than four hundred men, to make & reconnois-
ssnce in advance of our lines. He fell in with the rebel picktts at Hill's
plantaiion, and fired on them. Passing the forks of tlie road at this plnce
Inwarils Bayou De View, he had proceeded hut a short distance, when I
nTertoot him and turned him back, with instruetions to hasten down tho
Des Arc road, and, ilpossihle, rescue a prisoner just capturiiil .He marched
rapidly for half a mile, and fell into au ambusL The wooda awarmed
with rebels, and the firin«: ivas terrific. I have since learned that over two
tbousand Tesas troops were here drawn up in line of hattle. Capt. Miller
led onr advance, and was hamediately followed hy Ist Lient. Cheaehro, both
of n-tose companies were deployed as skirmishera. These companies be-
gan the fight. The little cannon was planted a short distance to the left of
the raail, and opened fire. The rebel advance fell back on the main line,
ffhirii was eoncealed by thick nnderbrusli fVom onr men. Col. Harris
pushed on his advance until they came withiu rimgi'. wlien suddenly the
enemj began a murderous fire. Our force, thus ficrerly nnd uuuxpcctedly
aisaileii. was ordered tn fall back, and in executing this order fell into some
little confusion. The Rangers charged. Here Col. Harris was severely
nounded, hut still kept his horse, and though fainting, fought. I had now
reached the field. The rebels, a full regiment strong, were charging at a
gallop on the little steel gun which was l«ñ with Lieut. Denneman and
one man. All others were gone. Capt. Potter with his company here
came to the rescue, aided in limbering up, and withstood tie charge of
csTaIfy till the gun had fairly gained the road, when it was laken in eharge
bj Lieut Partridge. Cupt. Potter was seriously wounded,

I now onJereâ the gun up the road in haste, and the infantry into the
ami-field. As the rehela, confident of victory, came charging np the road
at fiill speed, and io great force in pursuit, the infantry fired. The rebel
Dolimm hesitated, but moved on. Another volley, and the ground was
covered with their dead. Riderless horses rushed wildly in all directions.
The Rangers wavered aud halted, Tho third fire completed their demorali-
¡alion and overthrow. They left as suddenly as they came, and in great
disorder,

II was now certain that we had engaged a large force of well-armed
men; how large it was impos,sible to tell, nor did I know their strategy, or
liTe any but the most imperfect idea of the tojiography of the adjacent
grounds. It seemed prudent, therefore, to hold the position alrei^dy choaen,
and wMeh had proved to be a good one, and wait events, I soon dlscov-
eted a large cavalry force Cling past in front of my position, hut just be-
jond musket range. When fully in front they halted, and ordered acharge.
Icoulddistinctly hear the order; "Charge, charge on the com field !" but
for some reason no charge waa made. The column was again put in mo-
lion, with the intent, as I snpposed, to gain my rear and cut off communi-
cation and reinforcements. Fortunately, the force wlilch had beea ordered
buk from the first onset, waa now in position to check this movement, and
again the rebels were forced to retreat.
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Hardly had this movement failed, wlicn I was appriaed of an attempt to
turn my left, and immediutely despatched Capt. Elliott and liis company
to thwart it. During theae shiftingä of positions I couliî plainly see them
caring for tbeir dead and wounded, and removing them, but to what extent,
I have no means of telling. They now formed on tlitir original line of
battle, and I moved upon them, extending my line till it hccame merely a
line of akiiTQishera, to preyent being flanked, so great was the dispropor-
tion of the forces. No men could behave more handsomely than did tho
Wisconsia Uth, on my right, and the Illinois 33d on my left, wliile
Lieut. Dennemnj), with his gun, supported by as large an infantry foree as '
I could apare, lield the centre. The rebels gave way, and, while driving
them from the field, I heard a shout in the rear, and before fully eompre-
lending what it meant, Lieut, Col, "Wood, of the lat Indiana cafalry, with
one battalion and two more steel gitns, eame cantering up. It was the
work of ft.moment for Lieut. Eaker to unlimber his pLeees and get in poai-
tioD. The woods were soon alive with shot and shell. The retreat became ^
a rout. Our cavalry, led by Maj. CIcndenning, charged Tigorously, and. '•
the day waa ours. ^

Already one hundred find tec {110)of the enemy's dead have been found, '
wliilc their prisoners !tnd tbe niflcer in charge of the flag of truee speak of •
the " terrible carnage," and estimate tlieir dead at more than two hundred,
and their wounded at a still greater number. Their losa in dead was, un- '
doubtedlj, much greater than the one hundred and ten whose bodies ware '
found, I have been unable to ascertain the number of their wounded, or
to make a reliable estimate ; nor have I a report of the prisoners taken. ^
A large number of horses were captured, and many left dead on the field. ̂
Sisty-six were counted withiu an area of Laif a mile square. *

Our loss was aeven killed and fifty-seven wounded. ^
The rebel force—Texas troops—engaged in the fight, eould not Jiaveii

been far from two thouaand(3,0Û0)men, and was aupportedbya still larger'i
reserve force, all under the command of Gen. Enat. ''

The loyal foree waa lesa than four hundred (400), increased just at the ik
close by a cavalry foree of about two hundred (300). îl

Where offieera and men ao uniformly behaved well, I canalmoatsay hero-1
ically, it is, perhaps, invidious to particularize; and yet I may be pardoned i
for calling attention to the gallant conduct of Col. Harris and Capt. MillCTi Ü
of thellth Wiseonain; Maj. Clendenuing, of the 1st Indiana cavalry, anfl;;
Capt, L, H. Potter, of the 33d Illinois. Surg. H. P. Strong was on the field c
throughout the action, and his services deserve recognition. ii

Later in the afternoon, reinforcements came up, and Gen, Benton pur-jj
sned the fleeing foe five or sis miles towards Des Arc, MUiogaevera! aTiä.a
taking priaoners. AU'along the route, he found the houses filled with the^
dead and wounded ; curbatones were wet with blood, and in one case, even-.;
the water of tie well waa crimson with gore. Gen. Benton's force couMst̂ - '
edof the 8th Indiana, Col. Shunk; a section of Manter's battery, lstMie-;̂
souri light ai-tillery, Lieut, Schoficld; part of the Uth "Wisconsin, Major̂
Platt ; one howitzer from Bowcn's battalion ; the 13th Illinois eavalry,
BeO, and a battalion of tlie 5th Illinois eavalry, under Major Apperson,
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After the battle, aud while the woucdeil were being collected and eared
fiff, BEOÜier body or rebels appeared on the Bayou De View roadand drove
in our piefcels, I immediately sent Lient, Col. Wuod, of the 11th Wiscoii-
na. wilh a force of infaatrj-, and the 1st Indiana catalry to pursue and
ispluro them. He proceeded to Bayou De View, shelltd the rebels from
their camp, and prtTented the burning of the bridge, on mliicb fagots had
ilreadj- been piled. By this iime it was dark, and the forces rested.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,

C. E. HOVET, Colonel Commanding.
To Capt. J. W. Padfiock, Ass't Adj't General.

LIEUT. COL. WOOD.

HeABquARTERS PmsT INDIANA. CAVALRY, )

HELEKA, ARK., July 15,18li3. í
Coik CONRAD EAKEB, COU'D'C. 4'm BJIIGADE ;

AT—In obedience to your order, on the 7th inst., I proceeded with the
3d battalion, 1st regiment Indiana cavalry, and two steel rifled guná to the
bridge acroäa Bayou De View, which we fortunately succeeded i a saving
from destruction, the rebela baving built a fire at tbe north eml ready to
bum it This we prevented by cautiously approaching their picliete, who
fited npon us and fled. We returned their fire and shelled their camp, kill-
ing three. The rest, supposed to be five hnndred, fied in the utmost con-
fiiBion.

In carrying out your order, we incidentally engaged a large force of the
enemy composed of the 13th and 14th Texas cav;ihy, with several biittal-
ions nf conscripts at Ronnd nill, eight miles north of Eayon De View.
When within a mile of the place known as lîound HUÍ, we mot a messen-
ger froru CoL Hoyey, who said that the Colonel had been attacked by a
large force and had three companies killed. We afterward met a sqnad of
iii&ntry liorrying toward onr camp on Cache Hiver, who informed ns that
Ibej had ijeen " badly used up ; Col. Hovey, 33d Illinois TOluntcers, with
ibout four hundred infantry and ODC; gim under the command of Lieut.
DenDeman, 1st regiment Indiana cavalry, had b<;ea fighting with the reb-
ellflDd bad retreated before a very large I'lirce, having a great uimiber of
men killed and wonnded." Increasing our speed, we arrived at Konnd
Hill, and the first squad of infantry we saw ran from us, Buppo.iiing us to
be Ihe enemy. The principal part of the infantry were standing in groups
in the edge of the woods adjoining the road. These receivedus with dem-
onsiritiona of joy, cheering us enthusia-itieally. Here we met Col. Hovey
sud the gun belonging to the 1st Indiana, cavalry. Col. Hovey told me
Hat the enemy was down the road, and " plenty of them," at the same
fime saying tous "pitch into them." And we did " pitch into them," at
M flpeed. The three giins, closly followed by the battalion of cavalry,
pHoped down the lace in the woods where we first discovered the enemy
spprraeliing in the form of a V. Instantly forming our line of battle,
"iih gnas in battery in the centre, and with one squadron on the left and
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the other OB the Tight, we poureti canister into theÎT front and alieli in thtóí '
rear. Aa the cnumy gave way before tliia tcTTÍfic fire, we followeil them
closeiy, giyi'ig uo Tespite, für aliuut two miles, sometimes Tuuning upjoiir
guns ivithin one tundred yards of their lintB. Whenphe enemy hegan Lo
wavei', by my direction MaJ. R. M. Clondenning. with companies E and G,
made iv furious charge iipim their right flank, engaging them in a most gal-
lant styie for about twenty minutes, coolly receiving the enemy's flre.
These two companies poured voliey afttr Toliey from their carbineg una
piatois, cutting up tlie enemy's ranks in a dreadl'ul manner. These two
companies deserve speeial notice. They fought liko veteran soldiers. At
one timo all the ofQeers of company E were dismonnted. Capt, "Wm. "ff.
Sloan, killud; lat Lieut. Wm. V. Weathers, thrown from his horse; Sd
Lieut, Chafl. L. Lamh (my Adjutant), iiaving his horse shot from naQu
him. Notwithstanding these casualties, the men fought as only hrave
men can fight; riiiing into the encmy'g ranks they delivered their fire witli
teHing effect. Unable to stand before these determined men. the enemy
broke and fled in great confnsion, the cavnlrj breaking throngh the infan-
try, panic-strlclien at the intrepid dariag of our men. As tlie enemy fleii
we poured cani.iter at them and aliiill over tliem, following them unlil fur-
ther pursuit was useless, and we remained masters of the field During
the fight, Col. Horey directed the movements of the skirmishers on our
flanks. The infantry, with the exception of these sitirmishers, was not
engaged, but followed in the rear ready should any contingeney arise re-
quiring their assistanee. The rebels suffered very severely. We liave
since aseertained their loss to be over two hundred killed and many wound-
ed. We captured one prisoner. Capt. Wm. W- Sloan, company E, let In-
diana eavalry, was killed whütí gailantly leading his men in the hottest of
the fight. Maj. R. M. Clcndenning was very severely wounded, a shot
passing through the right lung, and one lodging in his arm. The eonduct
of Major Clendenning merits the highest commendation. He is a hrave
man. Corporal Nathan Collins and private James J, Clark were severely
wounded. These deserve special notice. Eight others were slightly
wounded. My thanks are due to Lieuts. William E. Baker and Q. Denne-
man, of the battery, and my Adjutant, Charles L. Lamb, for tlieir cool and
gallant eonduet while exposed to the enemy's fii'e ; also, to all the oÊScers
and men engaged.

After a short rest, we proceeded, with seven additional eompanies of in-
fantry, under the command of Lieut. Col. Wood, of the ll th Wisconsin
regiment, to the bridge across Bayon De View, as before mentioned.

I liave tlie honor to be your obedient servant,

WILLIAM F. WOOD,
Lieut. Colonel 1st Reg. Indiana Cavalry.

This brilliant engagement compares well with any action
of eimiiar proportions during the war. The small nnmber of
national soldiers, Bcarce six hundred men, mingled fragmeuts
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of different infantry, artillery aud cavalry commands, not
even numbering in all a regiment, defeating and driving be-
fore them two thousand Tesan rangers, with a loss trifling
when compared with the enemy's loss of over two hundred,
again aöbrds an example of the enperiority of disciplined
soldiers to raw troops. In justice to the rebele, it must be
admitted that in the c[nality of onr arms, we were much their
superiors. They may also have been apprehensive of the
approach of the main army, which, however, could not liave
been brought into immediate action against them. Yet the
tact of their complete rout by the small force engaged against
them, still remains as a brilliant Union victory.

The army continued the march, aud on the 9th reached
Clarendon, on the cast bank of White River, below Dnvall's
Elnff and Des Arc, and by the circuitons route over which
the army had traveled, fifty-five miles from Augusta.

Before Teaching Clarendon, news was received that the
gnnboats, with a land force commanded by Col. Fitch, were
at tie town, bnt it now appeared that the boats and troops
had gone down the river the day before the arrival of the
army of Curtis. The reason was unknown, and nothing of
a more definite nature could be learned of their movements.
Some anticipated their return, aud it was even reported that
(he smoke of their chimneys had been seeu down tbe river.
Bnt ihej came not, and it was rumored that tliey had been
ordered into the Mississippi to assist in a demonstration on
Tickshurg. To add to the bitterness of disappointment, the
report, coming through rebel sources of information, that
McClellan's army bad been certainly defeated before Rich-
mond, was circniated through camp, and cast a gloom over
tke spirits of tbe soldiers.

It was necessary that some decisive course be immediately
adopted. Provisions were nearly exhausted, aud the snpplies
on Wd would last for but a few more days. All communi-
cation with loyal territory had terminated at Jacksonport.
To await at Clarendon the arrival of tbe gunboats, or to go
Btill lower down White Eiver, in the absence of all informa-
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tion as to their movements, was uselese. The snrrouziding
eountry would not furnisb subsistence to the army, and a de-
lay might involve the perils of starvation. All present plaas
for the eapture of Little Rock mu6t succumb to the more press-
ing necessities of the troops. The only pi-aeticable eourae to
pursue, was to advance with aa mueh rapidity as possible to
some point on the Mississippi, and open communication by
water with Memphis. Helena, a town of some importance
before the war, distant sixty miles, south of east from Clar-
endon, and abotit one hundred miles by river below Memphis,
was selected as the point where the army of the Sonth-Weet
should find rest, and, as afterwards appeared, terminate its
long and arduous campaign.

The following order arranged the details, and the order of
march on the remainder of the route to Helena :

HEADIJUAETKHS Aitsrr OF THE SODTH-WEST, )
CAMP AT CLAHENBON, ABK,, July 10, 1863. (

Speciiú Orders, I
m. 333, f

* * * * * * * * *
II, Erig, Gen, C, C, Washbnrn will proceed at 4 o'clock A, M,, to-mor- '

row, the î ï th inat,, with the most efficient portion of his command, and.
Euch other forces as may report to him from the 1st and 3d divisions, all
to be provided with five days coolted rations, by forced marches to He-
lena, Ark,, where he will assume command, preserve good order and prop-
erty on the part of the soldiers and citizens, and await further orders frani
these Headquarters, 7,

HI. Capt, F, S. Winslow, A. Q, M. and Chief Q, M. of this army, and,
LiGut, J. W, Noble, Aid-de-Camp of the General Commanding, will ac-
company Brig, Gen, C, C, Washbnrn, on the expedition to Helena, and nie'
all means in their power to open communication with the steamboats, and-
secure the necessary supplies for this army.

IV. Order of jtfíM-cí.—Lieut, B, O, Carr, A. A, Q, M, and A, D, C, will
regulate traina. Head of column will move at 4^ o'clock, July 11,1863,
in rear of the command of Brig. Gen. Washhurn, otherwise ordered from'
these headquarters, í

1st. Genera! Commanding and Escort, Bowen's Battalion. '9
ad, 3d Division forces. Brig, Gen. Oaterhaus,
3d, Train of General Commanding,
4th, Train of 3d Division,
5th, Maj, E, W, Weston's Command.
0th, Train of Miy. Weston'a Command, , ;
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• Tth. Gen. Washburn's Train Guards.
8th. Gen. Washhurn's Train, •
fltli, 1st Arkansas Infantry, and Commisaary and Quartermastcr'a Gen-

eral Trains and 8toek.
10th, Train of 1st Division.
11th. 1st Division forces. Brig. Gen. F, Steele.

The 2d Division, Brig. Gen. E. A, Carr, will bring up the rear aa soon as
IBS troops are sufficiently rested, with a strong rear guard.

ünlesä otherwise directed this order of march will be continued to the
Mississippi River.

By eonunand of Maj. Gen. Curtis.
H. Z. CURTIS, Asst, AdjL Gen'l.

On the 11th and 12th of July, Clarendon was evacuated,
Carr's troops, which had hronght up the rear of the army,
and were the last to ai-rlve, being the last to depart. For
four dajB the march continued over hot, dusty roads, through
a rich cotton-growing eouiitry, with fine plantations, now prin-
cipally devoted to the cultivation of corn.

At nearly every plantation, the slaves had learned of the
marcli of the "Yankees" through the land, and hundreds
lined the road, well supplied with provisions, and prepared
to tbllow the army to any place it might move. These slaves,
together with those that had been previonsly " confiecated,"
fortned the nndene of the large camps of " contrabands "
afterwards estahlished at Helena.

General Curtis arrived in Heiena July 14th, establishing
his headquarters in the fine residence of the rebel General
Bindman. "Waehburn had arrived two days before, and
Captain Winslow and Lieut. Noble had proceeded at once to
Memphis and made arrangements to have snpplies sent to
Helena. Upon the arriva! of Curtis, steamboate were laying
at the wharf with an abundaijce of commissary stores.

Here ended the long and arduous march, averaging seven
hnndred and fifty miles, of the " Army of the South West."*
•In in ohitDoty notice of General Cmfia ¡Q the Annals for January, 13Ü7, S3 nlBoina

sialchofhla life, in Ihe Phrenological Journal fir Not^ber, laOT, the writer liaa
ander eptlmated the avprflge distanee mûrched by Ibe army during Üiía campatgn- A
oore complelB list of liistancea from point to pnint than was then atlainablE, with proper
illDvances for return marches, from Ee7eral pointe, makes Ilia averaee march of the
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The first camjiaign of an army in Arkansas (and with it thî  j
narrative) properly terminates in the capture of flelsna, ',
then, and for a long time afterwards, as a strongly garrisoned ,t
town, the advanced Union post on the line of the MisBieBippi, ;
Changes were made in the organization of the army, hut it
never again took the field as an independent command, i
Sonae regiments were ordered away, and others supplied the, i,
vacancy. Tlie Lrigade of Col. Fitch became embodied in ,;
the army, which was re-organized in four divisions, the firat ̂
three divisions being commanded by their former Generala,, ,
Steele, Carr, and Osterhans, and tlieith division being com-
manded by Brig. Gen. A. P. Hovej.

Curtis still intended to move on Little Rock, and there-or- ,
ganization of the army was made partly for that object. But ;
the delays enconntered, and the inability to secure the co-
operation of the gunboata on the White and AxkaoeaB rivera, ̂
prevented the execution of this plan. The accompanying,
reports of the White River expedition, sliow that the, .^
failure of Fitch to connect with Cnrtis, at Clarendon, was
mainly due to a similar cause. The gunboats, which until
lately had been under the control of Halleck, were placed ,
nnder the direet control of the Secretary of the Navy, and ;
applications from the Department Commander for their
assistance in opening White River, were met with tedioia
delay and inefficiency. Halleck asserted that the original ,

pntirQ örniy nbout sep&Q huodrcd ïDd ñfty mil̂ Sr TIIË Ërrûuoous ästiitiitli? nifliift it
but fl7Ë hunilrod m Lies. Another srror &ti6ing from 111I3 information, OCQ uro ÍQ tha first
chapter nf this history, Annnla of April, 1ÍGS, aa well ns in the obituary of GeneraJ :
Curtis, AnnalaofJanuiiry,18Q7. The General ia said to haveheen bom¡nOhio, Feb. j
ruary 3d, 1807. The true plnscnnd time of hia hirth, as shown by his ftther's fiimily
rflcord, and the fliatementa of the older tinoniberä of his family, were "at thö fanuly ' \
homestead, near the village of Cliampiain, ^'e» York, on the 3d of February, A. D.ISO .̂',

to theattaoltonahoapilalboat on White River, escaped attention until tha numljar
was published. The error arose frnm substantially foLLowing tho reoorded Innguage of
a liastjlj- written "brief," or atjridgement of GeneralCarr's dispatch to the eoramanding
General. There ia BD evid ant confusion us to the numbcrof boita attacked. Tlio faels

under tho rebel firo. Whether oUierLoala contained .iiiy of His aick, or whetbartliey
ware att3<̂ li:ed by the enemy, doea nbt ocrCainly appear. Jt is enough, however, Iliatoue
lioat, unmlatflkahEy n liospitfil, ivaa tliua attacked, to show the practical operiL̂ ion of
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object in seizing Helena was to furnish a base of operations
on Little Rock, operating from the Mississippi. It was,
indeed, the object to chauge the base to the Mississippi or
Lower White River, and Üalleck had origiually directed
Steele to move from Pilot Knob to Helena. This order was
suspended by the merging of Steele's command with thu Army
of the South "West, and Helena was rather seized as the last
resort of an army in danger of destraction from want of sup-
plies, and not properly supported by a gunboat tíotilla, at a
point mach nearer, and commtiuicatiug directly by raikoad
with the rebel State capital.

Kmnerous expeditions were thrown out into the surround-
ing country from Helena. It is impossible to mention more
flian a few. Tbe division of Hovey moved back atid re-
occupied Clarendon for a time, and reconnoissanees by gun-
boats and troops on steamboats were made down the Missis-
sippi and in the Arkansas Rivers. On July 17th, General
'Cnrtia, with a considerable force, moved down the Mississippi
and twenty-five miles up the Arkansas. A large amount of
small arms and ammunition, and some twenty-five pieces of
artillery, had been smuggled across the river and into Arkan-
sas, during the previous week, near Gaines' Landing. Gen,
Cnrlis destroyed between seventy and eighty rebel fiat-
boats and one small steamboat, his advance driving a rebel
picket from Gaines' Landing, and liilliug one rebel. He sent
Bconts south of the Arkansas Hiver in the hope of intercepting
the artillery. On July 20tb be returned to Helena. Ma,]ors
T. LMcKenny and "VVm. D. Bowen, with a detachment of
tlie46tli Indiana Infantry and Bowen's batalion, while de-
tached from Genera! Ourtis, destroyed a steam ferry and
twecty or thirty fiat boats. At Eunice, where a railroad had
been commenced leading west to tbe "VVaehita, they destroy-
ed a locomotive and some rolling stock. At Prentiss, Mise.,
they captured over one hundred mnskets, and at Napoleon,
eome fifteen or twenty casks of sngar and molasses.

In the latter part of Angust, a naval and military expedi-
tion, consisting of one brigade, commanded by Colonei C. R.
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Woods, the gnnboats under acting fiag officer Phelps, and the
rams under Colonel EUet, moved down the river from Helena.
Noai- Milliken's Bend they captnred tbe rebel transport
steamer "Fair Play," with a large and valuable cargo of
arms and ammunition. A rebel lbrce was pursued inland,
on the west bank, to Monroe, Louisiana, tbe terminus of a
railroad and telegraph Jine. The depot buildings were burn-
ed, and tbe telegraph line was destroyed, thereby cutting off
the rebel communication with Little Rock and Providence,
La. Fleven bogsheads of sugar, three baggage wagons, and
considerable baggage were also destroyed. Thirty-five pris-
oners were captnred, and a large number of negroes were
brought to Helena. A portion of tbe command, with Colonel
Ellct's rams, entered the Tazoo River and captured a battery
of four i2-pound guus and two fleld pieces, the enemy flyiug
without an attempt at resistance. Tbe heavy pieces were
disabled, and tbe field pieces were brought away. Tbis was
among the first attacks on Ticksburg. The expedition
returned, reconnoitering the banks, and clearing out the
guerrillas, to Helena.

About tbe last of August, Curtis obtained a leave of
absence to attend the Pacific Railroad Convention in Chicago.
Before the expiration of his leave, he was appointed to the
command of the Department of the Missouri. The immedi-
ate command of the Army of the South West, was assumed
by Steele, but tbe army was soon afterwards absorbed in
other organizations, a portion being retained under Steele in
the operations against Ticksbnrg.

No other army had tiius far, in tbe history of the war, per-
formed a like march of seven bnndred and fifty miles, the
average distance traveled from Rolla to Cross Hollows, Ben-
tonville and Fayetteville, and thence to Batesville, Little
Red River and Helena, througb as wild, as mountainous, and
as varied a region, over a tract as remote from the sources
of supply, and subjected toas many vicissitudes of climate,
lío otber army had tbue far swung loose from its base, aban-
doned its communication witb all loyal territory and sur-
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ronnded by a watchful and dangerous enemy, performed a
bng and arduous march of over one lmndred and fifty miles,
patiently enduring every hardship, and finally arriving at a
new base of operations in safety, and after the loyal people
of the land bad ahnost become assured of its capture or anni-
hilation.

Without detracting from tbe glory wbich is elsewhere due,
it niay well be said that no otber army had thus far surpassed,
in nsefnlness, the army of the South Weet. The battle of
Pea Eidge, shining one of tbe brightest in tbe long list of
Union vietories ; the atimerous lesser bat euccessfnl skirm-
ishes, Culminating in the brilliant engagement of Ronnd Hill ;
tie protection which bad for many months been aflbrded to
8t- Lonis the great centre of military operations in the
West ; tbe restoration of Missouri to the Union ; the paral-
yais of the rebellion west of the Mississippi; the capture of
Helena, tbe advance post on the line of national occupation
of the Mississippi ; the injury, havoc and waste that had been
created in the enemy's country, and wbich had crippled his
power and abated bis spirit, with the assistance and co-opera-
tion thus afforded the national army east of the Mississippi,
were the military good work it had performed.

The ftittire historian of the great rebellion, may award to
al!, the glory wbicb ie dne, but while tbe soldiers wbo ibught
tbe later contests of tbe war, may perhaps boast of more
bard fotight fields and bloodier battles, profounder strategy,
and greater campaigns, attended witb more brilliant results,
their glory will not be greater than that wbich belongs to tbe
earlier patriots who set the example of the first great victo-
ries, and made the first snccessfal campaigns of the war.*

•Abrief Btatement of Ihe connection of the writernilh tba Army oí ILsSoHlh West,
is here apjiropnale, ss aliowiug [be oppcrtunilies »fforded him tac giving a correct niir-
ralke, with the le&aûna farjln haïlng been wrilten, UaiiaE the cnnipaign he IVAH a
Bfiîeint of Cc, "V'Sd Ioim Infantry Vol un teerä, délai] a d on clérical duty st the liMd-
inartere of hia relative, Geo, Curtis, continuiog in siicilar employmexit under Oeneral
Conis, Schoficld and Eosecrsna, at departrneatlheodquartera in St, Louis, Upon the tcr-
•miuitioiL of his otiftinal enlistment, be recelvfid a dommissioji in 9 ßanajia rpgiment
*iLä[he appoiutmentDf Aidecamp to Gea. Curtis, which be retained until tbe close of
lie «Win IBM. Gen, Curtía Wfl9 requealed by the Correiponding Secretary of the Slate
Historical Society, in 1B63, to furnisb for publication in the ABBÍLS on account of tbo
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And of thcee lie will record no more successful or more diffi-'
cult campaign than that of Curtis, no noblor corps than the
" Army of the South "West." t

CHAPTER SIXTEENTH.—APPENDIX.

KBPOETS AND CoKEESrOSDENCE OF THE W E I T E EIVEK EXPE-

DITION iiNDEK COL. GRAHAM N , FITCH, TO BELIEVE GEN.

CUETIS.
ST. CnAiir.ES (WmTE EivEii), AJÍK., June 17,1863.

EHIÖ.'QBN. QURIBY, Commanding D ¡St. of Miss:
Sir .-—On arriïiag eight miles lieiow here-, last evening, we iiseertained

that thu eoeuiy liad two batteries here, supportetl by a force (numbers un-

South-WeâiËL-n campaign. The General requested the writer !• preparo an appropriais
iLocountn vhicb, in the absenee of any other history of thecampnigij, hae bten eïlended
far boyond thu limits oiiglnally contomplnlod. I t fa dne to tiia moroory of Gon. Corüa
to say, that, although written nt hia reqnest, he nETer PIIW tl]o manuscript, and only tha
three first nmiibers of tlic ANN*13 contnining tho work, anil he is responsible for DO

f Table of difltiracca t rn ïe ledby the Army of the Sonth-Woat, commanded by M^.
Gen. Cuctia, 1S62.

EollBloLsliflnon, Missouri M miles.
Lebanon to Matshfield, Mo M "
MarahBold to PiEraoo'a Creek, Mo 12 "
Pieraon's Creek to SprinEfißld, Mo 0 "
Springfield to CttSBville, " 5T "
CaasvillB to KoetaTille, " 10 "
Keetavillc to Sogar Creek, Ariiansas 13 "
Sugar Creek to Cross Hollows, " IS "
Sugar Creek to Bentonville, " 13 "
BentonvLlle to Fnyettevtlle, " '¿u or 26
Cajnp Croaa Timbers to Caasvillo, Mo 12 "
Coasville to Galena, " .31 or M "
Galena ti> Koisyth, '• .31 "
Forsyth to Vera Cruz, " 49 "
Vera Crus to West Plain», " 46 or SO "
We Bt Plains, MD., to Salem, Ark 32 "
SHlem to Batosrille, " .3S "
Butesvilie to LiltJe Red Itlter, Ark SB "
Batasvil lo to Jncl iaonpor t , " 20 "
J a e k s o n p o r t tn AuguatB, '• 35 "
AuguslJL to Clarendon^ " .,,....,,.... — ñu '̂
Clarendon to Holcma , " GO "
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knon-ni of infantry. A combined attack was made at 7 A. M. to-day.
Tlie regiment under my command (-iOtli Ind.) landed 3Jg miles below tlie
batltries. Skirmishers were tlii-owii out, wlio drove in the enomy'ä pickets.
The gunboats tbcn moveil up aud opî 'ned on their batteries. A rifled shot
from one of the iatter penetrated the " atoa Dni rum" of the " Jlolind City,"
disabling. 1jy sailding, most of lier crew.

Apprehensive some similar accident might happen othei-oftlic gunboats,
and Üius leave my small cnmmiind lvithout their support, I signaled tiie
guoboats to eease firing, and wo would storm tlio batteries. They ceased
at exactly the riglit moment, ami my men carriL-d the butteries gallantly.
The infuntry were driven from the support of tbe guns iind the guimera
6hot at their posts. Their commnnding offieer, "Fry," formerly of the
united States Navy, wounded and captured, anil eight brass and iron gnns
with ammunition taken. The enemy's loss unknown ; we bave buried
seven or eight of thsiir dead, and others of their dead ami wounded aro
tcÏEg brought in ; the casualties among my own commnnd few and simple,
the unly real loss being from tbe escaping steam on the "Mounii Cit3'."
She will probably be repah'ed reatly to proceed with us up the river to-
morrow. A full report will be made as early aa possible.

(Signed) G. N. PITCn, Col. Com'd'g.

OK STEAMEII " W H I T E CLOUD," I
AscENDrKO "WirriK RIVBB, Am;., June 19,1S63. (

BEIG. GEK. Quinny, Com'd'g Dist. Miss :

Sir .-—Current events have hitberto prevented the detailed report of the
aflairat St. Charles, in this state, promised in my liasty despatch of the
17th inst.

The Tidnity of the cuemy having been ascertained oa the livening pre-
Tious, a combined movement was arranged, w'ith a view to an attaelc, be-
tween Capt. Kelty, senior ofB.eer of the gunboats, for 6 o'eloek A. M. of
Ihat day (17th inat). At that hour the flotilbi moved up to about 3^^ miles
below the town. The land troops (iOth. Inil.) disembarked and skinnish-
era were Ibrown out, who quickly drove in the enemy's pickets and pushed
forward to the foot of the blufl", upon which the vÖlage is built, and tbe
batteries were plaeed. Beyond the foot of the bluff the skirmishers could
not advance without being exposed to the fire of our gunboats. T-heirfii-e
(gunboats) had, up to this time, been in the supposed direction of the bat-
teries, but their precise loeation was not known, as they were concealed
by thick timber on the brow of th« bill. Tbe position of ths loivei-bat-
teries was first discovered by its firing upon the officers of the 4Qth Indiana
while forming the regiment for an anticipated advanee. Capt. Eelty was
¡nfonaed that the pickets were driven in and tbe troops ready to storm
tiie butteries unless he desired to silence them hj moving up with his
gunboats. He preferred the Jatter alternative, and his ñre was severe and
WU ilireeted, and briskly returned by the enemy. After its continuance
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aouio thirty minutes, a G4 pound rifled shot, from one of the guns of their
upper hibttery, entered the larboard fore-quarter of tbe " Mound City," kill-
ing a gnnner and passing through the steam drum. The crew were seen
from the shore to spring through the port-holes into the river. Searcely
had they done so before a party of the enemy's sharpshooters descended
the bluff from the batteries, and under cover of fallen timber on the river
bank, comineneed firing upon those who were struggling in the water, and
niso, firing upon those in oar-boata sent to pick them up. At the same
time another party of the enemj, concealerl in the timber of the opposite
side of the river, pursued the same barbarous eonrse. So strongly marked
•was the contrast hetween the cnnduet on their part and tliat of our sailors
and soldiers at Memphis, who risked their lives to save those of Uie enemy '
who had been driven into the river by steam or flames, as to eseite .in in-
tense desire upon the part of the land forces to end the scene and punisll "
their barbarity. And aside from this desire, well-grounded fears were ea- '*
tertained that other of tliu gunioats—" St. Louis," "Conestoga," and *"
" Lexington" (the two latter wooden)—might be disabled, and the expedi- "
tion thus deprived of its main support. The gunlioats were therefore
signiiled to cease firing that t¡ie troops might storm the batteries. The
skirmishers were again advanced and ordered to pay partienlar attention '•
to Euch of the enemy as had been shooting our men in the river. The '•
main body of the regiment followed in line at 300 yards. On reachingtlie- "
top of the hlnff, the line riglit-half wheeled to take the batteries flant "
and rear, and were put upon double quiek. The enemy had stationed one I'
piece to the right of their lower batfery in tbe direction of our approach,
but finding the piece and its supporters flanked, t]iey attempted to with-
draw it to cover the rear of the battery. It was overtaken and captured
near wliat was to have been its new position, and the capture of the ba^ fe
tery quiekly followed. The loss of the enemy is not aceurately known. -
We liave buried eight or nine of their dead, others, skirmishers, areknown %
to have been killed and wonnded by our skirmishers in a cornfield and the ^
edge of the timber, but the necessity of moving on up the river soon as Ĵ
possible, and the fatigue of the men (weather very warm), compelled us ^
to leave them to the care of citizens and surgeons of the vieinity, who
promised, and doubtless will bestow, every attention. Anwng the dead .
buried was an officer we failed to identify. Their commander. Col. Fvj,, ,,
an old otacer of the United States Navy, was wounded and captured, and
about thirty prisoners taken. Fonr of the guns eaptured have been sent
to Memphis ; the others, for want of transportation, were thrown in the
river, or otherwise rendered useless. The land troops lost none killed, and,
the injuries were few and simple. The loss from steam on the " Mound. ,
City " is great ; nearly all her crew, of more than a hundred, heing dis- ^
abled, among them Capt. Kelty, and half or more of them are dsad. The
injury to the ship ia slight. I placed on hoard of ber a new erew of infen-
try and mortar boatmen, all of whom had heen serving witli my command '
as gunners. The ship is under charge of a Master. One of the wonnded
of Üie enemy, since died, stated that Col. Fry ordered the firing upon the '\
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crew of the "Mound City," -while in the water. It is but just to him,
however, to saj- that ho denies the ehftrge. Opposite tbe upper battery
the enemy had sunk their gunboat " Haurepas " Rud two transports to ob.
struct tlie channel, but failed to accomplish their object. Every officer and
min of the 46th did Ms duty.

Very respectfully, yours,
G. N. FITCH, Col. Com'd'g 46tli Ind. Vol'a.

U. S. GDBBOAT •• ST. LOTHS," June 19,1863.

COL. G. N . FITCH:

Cüíuiití ;—-Yours of this evening has been received, and in reply I have
10 eaj, that «pun Ihc adrice of the pilots of bolh this ship and the " Lex-
¡Eglon," and Ihc White River pilot I lmyi; on board, in connection with
ihe fad that t have already, to-day, stirred up the bottom with the " St.
Louis," as setu from, the "Lesington" by Lieut. Com'd'g Shirk and the of-
ficers of that gunboat, aud that as the river ¡s falling quite rapidly, I Lave
concluded not to snbject the gunboats to the risk which appears to Jie im-
minent of loss or detention all summer by low water hy proceeding any
fiirlhi r up tiie river.

You cannot regret more than I thy necessity which prevents our com.-
mnnirating with Gen. Curtis, but, under the circumstances, I shall not feel
jiiätified in risking my command.

I will start down tbe river at 4 o'clock to-morrow morning.
I am very respectfully your obedient servant,

W. McGUHNEGLE, Lieut. Com'd'g.

ST. CHARLES, ARK., June 31, 1863.

Hw, GES. L. "WAI-LACE, Com'd'g, Memphis, Tenn. :

lie«?-.Sir.—Yours of 19th received. Although advised that yon was
MIT I did not know you was in ilemphis, and therefore ni¡idc my report
aa heretofore directed, to Gen. Quimby. Tbe reports for yesterday and
day before having been made out before receipt of yours, were given the
same direction, bnt are enclosed to you. Hereafter I will report to you
direet.

Ton win perceive by accompanying reporta that we ascended the river
dghty miles above tbis point and found the water too shallow to permit
Ibe heavier gnnhoats to proceed further with safety. We have therefore
retnrEed here to wait orders. Nothing was said ahout reinforcements in
IDJ report of 17th inst., as information obtained here on that day rendered
il qnile certain that the principal dependence of tbe enemy for closing the
river against us -was upon the batteries, troops antl sunken boats at this
place. These ohstades being overcome it was tbought our combined force
would be sufficient to repel any guerriUa attaeks from the river bank, and
tike or silence a hattery, it -was deemed not improbable might he fonnd at
DuTall's Blnfl' (95 miles above here}, the terminus of a railroaJ from
LiEtie Rock, and only 40 miles distant from that place.
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